University Press Limited, (verso blank); one leaf bearing notice
of the New Historical Romance by / Mr. Stanley Weyman. /
The Long Mght . . . &c.
Bound in blue cloth ; lettered in gold on back, and within a single
line gold border on front. Wove paper. Plain black end-papers.
Edges cut.
Note : In the English issue the words : whilst I hesitated, are added
in the otherwise identical dedication. The signatures are numbered
in the English issue, but not in the American. The lettering on
the bindings varies in the two issues. Published : London, February
3, 1904.
The first British edition of Stella Fregelius, printed from American
plates, was 10,000 copies.
[36]
THE BRETHREN  (1904).
The / Brethren / By / H. Eider Haggard / Author of " King
Solomon's Mines " / &c. &c. / Cassell and Company, Limited /
London, Paris, New York / and Melbourne. MCMIV / All Rights
Reserved
Collation : Cr. 8vo. (7£w x 5"), consisting of—p. [i] Half-title :
The Brethren (with a list of twenty-nine Haggard books, on verso);
p. [iii] Title-page (on verso : quotation from Scott—6 lines of
verse) ; p. [v] Dedication, to Mrs. Maddison Green, dated:
R.M.S. Mongolia, 12th May, 1904. (verso blank) ; pp. [vii]-viii
Contents; Text pp. [l]-342 (including Author's Note on p. [1],
and a Prologue, pp. [2]-4); one leaf bearing list of New Novels
Published by Cassell & Co., &c.; pp. [1J-16 : A Selection /
from / Cassell & Company's / Publications., dated September,
1904. At the bottom of p. 342 is the imprint: Printed by
Cassell & Company, Limited, La Belle Sauvage, London, E.G.
Bound in. red cloth ; lettering and ornaments in gold on back and
front. Wove paper. End-papers : diaper pattern in light brown
with woman's figure and initials : C & Co Ld. Edges out. Pub-
lished : London, Sept. 30, 1904. Appeared serially in "Cassells"
Mag.
Note: The Brethren was the first Haggard first edition published
by Cassell and Co. since King Solomori* Mines in 1885. The
Brethren came out in an edition of 15,000 copies. It was first
published in America by Doubleday, Page & Co. on October 1,1904.
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